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Alta Theatre
TODAY AND TOMORROW

INTRODUCING THE NOTED STAGE FAVORITE

CHARLES CHERRY
In an Elaborate Picturization of the International Dramatic Success

Last Time Today
William Fox Presents

WIU1AM FOX
WWMUII lurmMl

MllAUD Through

FoxRTm
, CORPORATION

Mr. Leon Cohen will entertain this
evening the members of the Evening
Bridge Club. She will preside at a
dinner at the Hotel Pendleton and
later bridge will be played.

Kev. Robert Warner, former pan-to- r

of the local Methodist church,
will deliver an address this evening
at the church and a large attendance
Is expected to hear him. He la now
pastor of a church at Moscow. Idaho
It was Kev. Warner who was pastor
In Pendleton when the local church
was being built and his efforts con.
trlbuted to the success of the build-- ,

The Unfaithful Wife" "The Mummy and
the Humming Bird"with Robert B. Mantell, Genevieve Hamper, Stuart

Holmes and All Star Cast.
Klchards is In from Stan- -

ln"-

field.
Jay I,

H Mrs.

2 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 2
ft Norton The De Groffswls of Lostine, is in the city

" -- "Oin theSloan of Ech Novelty Wire Performers

An Adaptation of the Famous Play "Vendetta"
Vivid Stirring- Startling - -

A Photoplay of Trenchant Power and Virility Featuring the Most
Beautiful Woman on the Shadow Stage

Elaborate Musical Actcity today.
Fred Krehot of Stanfleld, is In the

ilty today.
U. H. Kills of Echo Is In the city

today.

J. M. Shlrey of Adams, Is In th
city today.

Sunday: MARY PICKFORD tSfSSty
SEE mWATCH WAIT wr" anIO. "The Great Divide

ANTI FAT EXERCISES FOR STOUT LADIES
Ethel Clayton. A play of the big out-door-s'. 'House Peters

I E. Kuklll of Starbuck is In the
city.

H. F fielvln of Pilot Hock Is here
today

Fred Ilrason of Boise. Is here today
on business.

NT. S. Savage of Salem is registered'
at the I'.owman.

H. ('. Uupple, roadmaster at Pasco,
is here today.

E. A. Simpson of Weston is In to-

day on business.

Charles Brown of Athena is down

jJP lllllllli llillillllill lllr.

LOCALS
Si Advertising in Brief

BARS.
Per line first Insertion ..10
Per line, additional insertion 5c
Per line, per month 11.00

No locals taken for less than 'J.V.
Count 6 ordinary words to line.
Locals will not be taken over the

telephone except from East Oregon-la-

paid up subscribers.

'1most vlllianous of villians, and a host
of other well known actors, an equal
If not superior to other Fox Master- -

pieces.
Shadow ljtwn, President Wilson's today n business

Motion Picture Mews
nT nil ri siu i ton PICTURE THEATRES have to

TKIX vol ABOUT PRKShVl AMD 000110 PHOTO PUAY8

summer home, is used in many of the
scenes of this production. Special
permit was given Mr. Fox to use
these grounds. The Pastime
management hi to lie congratulated In
obtaining a feature of the magnitude
of "The rnfaithful Wife" This pic.
tore will be shown today and tnmor--
row

MAItV FICKFOllD "I PRHM1 a superb
stor

has just completed
adaptation of the

Oeorge (iachlet of Adams, Is In the
city on business.

Kev. IttO of Helix was a visitor in
Pendleton yesterday.

Carl Kngdahl of Helix has been'
spending the day here,

C I. Woodward of Adams Is In

the city on business today.

Peter Nealer, who farms north of

town, is here for a few days.

H. It. I.nrenzen. well known Stage:
Gulch farmer, is here today on busl--

uhlih will be the Paramount offering
at the Alta theater for Sunday. In
this production we are promised the

Suitiwmv Herself In liininn. Players'
Hewn venSon of "Madam

KUttlTfll
Plckford's ca- -

When Mary Plckford MM informed greatest work of Miss

that she was to be starred as "Mndjreer.
ame Butterfly' the Utile star lmmedl-- 1

linchtcl Is (ninlidate
SAi.K.M ore.. Jan. 14. Fred

Huchtel, deputy slate sealer of
Mil. .1WI VOX SPENDS

MILLIONS on HIS IIOIIHV weights and measures under SlKtelno
Treasurer Kay, announced himself as

Chimney sweep. Call 356J.

Dressed hogs. 9 cents a pound, at
Cash Market

Penland Bros.' transfer Co. haw
orage warehouse Phone lit.
Wanted Second hand roll top of-

fice desk. Phone 161.

Lost Fur glove on street- Reward
if returned to this office.

For rent Three room furnished
apartment at 502 Water. Phone 20SM- -

Suits pressed, 50c. Dry cleaned;
II 50. Rudd, 310 W. Webb Phone,
fti.

For rent Furnished rooms, for
lodging or light housekeeping Brown
Hall. Phone 350.

Wanted Practical nursing. Beat
of references. Inquire "M" this of-

fice.

For sale, Airedales Pair of exper-
ienced hunters, six pups from hunt-
ing stock, l brood matron, all full
blood Airedales J. a. Miller Phone

utely engaged a Japanese maid to
serve as n model lor her screen ort
Every feature, and mannerism of the
Utile Nipponese uas carefully Studied
by Miss pukford who has copied evn
the gait "f her little servant Moro- -

oinmon saying among filmll a candidate for the republican nom-
ination as slate public service ei

for the western district of
that William Fox spends mn- -men
uhtle others onlv spend tbou- -lions

Photoplay miking. The!'""''"" w (wsw
factor In the choosing of Miss lick-- ! proof if this Is shown In the lavish r'n" ' nomas uuapueu o, mi,

.ni.r. . eosilv ...tamesl 'i' re commissioners at present, areHlageford's enstumea andldatcs for in the west

Mr. and Mrs. George Strand are In

ti wu today froni their ranch at Van-sycl-

Mr. and Mrs. G. ft, Klmbiill ol

Portland are registered at the Pen-

dleton '
Oscar Dunn, who has been work-

ing on u ranch out of town, came In

his morning to spend a few days.

ft. K Ronnell of Hood River, ar-

rived today to pttend his wife wh"
has been 111 in this city. Mr lionneli
is a conductor on the Mount Hood
line.

H. P.. Clark, traveling representa

It Is an Interesting coincidence thit which i

Mary Plckford should play the first plays,

oriental role which she has ever en- - to mak

acted in "Madame Hutlerflv," John adaptloi

i.uther lint's rrr" lawk whb h aaj Veadotl

characteristic of all hie
i expense has been spared
The Unfaithful Wife'' an

if the famous play "The
and featuring Robert

find WeiievKtv Hamper,

crn district, owing to the redlstrict-- ;

Ing Of the state hy the 1915 leglsla-- 1

lure, and Allan Eaton, of Eugene andj
others are mentioned.

Deputy seiiler ltinhtel is a son of
Joe Huchtel. pioneer photographer,
and fire chief of Portland, and his,
public career liegan as clerk for Ihe
board Of relief ol Multnomah

the first Work of nn American author Mantell.
possess the most beautifulto be adapted to an operatic score said to

The Fumous Playen Film Compan) fare in the world, Stuart Holmes, the

tive of a tea company of Chicago,
toft last night for his home in Port
land He had been canvassing this

IIn ihe K

I.nglind, it
ceeterahtre,
drink in Wl

or Count!1
I possible

sleep in
rwtckahlre

47.

' Old papers for sale; tied in bun-Ue-

Good for starting fires, etc.
10c a bundle This office.

Very many peoie desire to- our
ands In eastern Oregon What have
'Ou to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night Funerals to cemetery
only 13.50. Phone 110, Quelle Res-
taurant. C. & H Taxi Co.,

The bonaflde clearance sale with
every article reduced will last only
this week Get your household arti-- i
cles for sprinf and summer now.
Pendleton 5, 10, 15 Cent Beehive. K.

district the last few days.

Miss Myrtle Ilranstetter who under-
went an operation here, left this
morning for her home In Echo and
later will go on to Corvallis to re-

sume her studies in 0. A. C.

W H Estes Is moving his famil.
into the McBM home in Kailroud

street Their former home was in

Walla Walla. Mr Estes will bp the

dis'rict representative of the Jewel
Tea company of rhicago.

James Jordan, Bssolinu engineer.

tills. I.dpp Is l.VDY UO- -

riXE TO SOLDIERS OF
Mi WOE.

t
G Zilllacus, prop.

Wanted Elderly housekeeier and

for RlttVllle, Wash.,

Till: i;vit PLUNGE

These are two exercises in
mlng tanks for FtoUl WOffiefl

on a time Idn t'hrta;i, a e

woman athlele known all o

cottntri. was stout, she deti
to get thin, end she learned

BAi RW'ARD ii B.

recommends for stout women the
Tab plunge from a spring Inwrd as
shown In the phutOftaph of her She
thiows herself fOfWard, lifting her,
whole wtishl b her stomach muscles
and pinnies feet first into the water.1
That greht strain on the abdominal
HI unties tears rtul the fat about the
esldle of the bod However it Is:

"Rafcs,

" OL

cook In small house for two. Two
meals a day only Must be extreme-
ly neat, good cook and able to tak
full charge. Snap for right party.
Address H this office.

I .ii it u Dance.
Guaranteed. Three private lesson

Merryman, at Warren's Music Housfi
Phone 524 Adv

KEtmJ h"BjB ism I

f ft yesterday
mid expects to
He has the CO

repair one of
rancher in 'ha

u. it. Morri
today, repo.ts
snowbound A

recorded there
foreman of th'

be away several days,
itract to overhaul and
he large tractors of a

on, down from Adatn
that his district is

n snow fall Is

Mr. Morrison, who Is

grand jury, came over

experiments tin
educe her. So

She graduallv

course of hei
roing would
gan to swim
how to dive

lea inc. 1

an dive
not an exercise tnit any except a
woman who has train-- so long her
mules are strong, should

till now she
f fifty fret WfuYout

Hut she partieiilarty
fnni a height
fear or danger.in his automobile and had to use the

low gear all the way. I
Apples for Sale

Assortment of Roman Reaotlea.
Winesaps Spitzenbergs. 7tc to II.
Sweet cider. Mr. E. C Anibal. agent.
1300 W Alta Box 252- Adv.

Ibmh horn "Msd.mi Btiueffly," of M ni Mckford, M th Boa- - HOPE SAVES PROM EIRE. students ot
rning were give

MlSCHtlUlj (lad Patrons of HoKl HIGH
SCHOOL
NOTES

wanted
Second hand sacks at

Lumber Co West Alta. -

PeltenherAfchurch Van
AdvHHsHHA Je a short tail on tin

rang

rape into so Below Zero.
ORIS AT FAUA Mont, Jan. 13.

Hr. raised 25,nn damage to the
bat) Hotel and a grocery store her

i if the r.'i persons in the hotel,

four, including a woman. escaped
scantily clad by sliding down :i rope

lire escape The temperature at the
time was 10 degrees below aero.

oinan in so-
i i i,r ifeiLirs it"aru.eiety of today. He Mated oat each g,,,,. from Hennieon Dec. 7. a

person had a partcula' place and wa brown mule gelding, branded Hi; on

Wlimilltll millMHIIIHMIIMMiMMIHIIIimiIHIIMMIIHllBllIIIIIUnMmmi

ITEMPLEI
1 TODAY TODAY

1 5c TRIANGLE 15c

"1the high s h, thein buildiU Weight
Notify

70 pounds.
I office

night

i. the wilocal baakethall team
cenSti to the
solid society
ell must he
e ronietklng
T Dttnlord'i

the quintet in

game will
meet Waitsnurg nign

their annual clsatlc. The

left shoulder
Reward. US

To MM
Mrs. Carl 1

turned from t
class in vocal
17th Phone

Moon- will Run
e.. Jan. 14. chief .lus-th- e

supreme court has
anttion of candidacy

Jttstin
S I.HM. ii

til e Mo, ire o

filed his dci
regu- -start at S o'clock. Besides the

lar game there will be a biscuit
ing contest staged by the bov s

some her
laaoarj

Admission.high school

eeretary of state Olcdtt. "Pi-

ta duty and falrncs to mi-

ls his slogan. He is '.he first
ate to file for the supreme

with
delliy
gutits.
, null,
court.

Utcaaaua umi i ask,
The next V an I 0Bb da will

e. gin Saturday eveninic Ii-'- .

at hall
Adv i coMMirrra

I
-'MATRIMONY Itetnrns (at Wooden yv

s.N PRAKOMCO, Jan 14 - Cap

lain Jesus Orenda. a Japanese- soldi i

i fortune who shifted his name from
T Klshawoki to the more Helical
tpe In order to tight for (Jtrtantn

Not lee 4

Ml of1 An Ini production featuring JULIA DEAN, HOWARD

HICKMAN, THELMA SALTER. n

V- -

Pendbton ladfta
m are unassted

Onl hall a! I p.

the purpose of a'
or ana rate troii-
Py onler of

PURMHA.W, W M.

sailed In here on the San Juan in

order to buy a wooden leg to repl
one lost In the Mexican rSYOlutlor

MlStolen Magic

No 52. A. F H
(O meet at Ihe Via

in. Saturday for
lending the funer
er. B S. Waffle
i Xd i s ti

Trlt-dun-

i MA LSH Kl Kl.l l
i tad ( 'irr
s negotiating wit

Karti" rs
the latter utoi k

iners line a

torn to m ike Ihe

NORMAND. On

5 The gifts of Mrs. George Washing-- S

Ion Lopp to the smokers of the
' French army include ten million cl--

gaieties, two hundred and forty thou

2 sand pounds of tobacco and fifty
thousand pipes

i Raymond hichcock with mabel IHmI n
Ore

Want New rtupwaor,
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. fh:el

CfhlW of the steamboat inspection bu.
reau of the department of coHimem
recommended to the house laarchaW
Marine committee that a new super

visor be appointed for the San Krm
Cisco district where the inspectlor

forces are Hhort handtl.

COMING SUNDAY "DOUBLE TROUBLE"

"THE JANITOR'S WIFE'S TEMPTATION." Mrs Isipp whose husband is a

prominent American in Purls, has
thus supplied two atid I half cigar

y "W si Jv tuvealwTfty T ' ' " llettei and several plpcfuls of tobacco
5 iisitfnrhi'ht consists of two million

consitnmenl coslsti of two minion
Inrsttsa for men actually In the

trenches, fifty thousand for the gen-

eral stuff and large amounts for the na
Mil and military camps In Pails and
three hundred thousand for the Am

frleir'i 'dlhWMM corps.

found at the bottom of Lake Motto-n-

In Minnesota Small parti-'- s

Kmuahl to the surface by a dreilge

have been analyiod by university 0
' lata nd reported on as (eMtna

coal.

I
I lie er MUSI IS) j irnt(.rs-a- t hie. at Ihe IN
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